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TraitorOf Arnhem
WHATmakesa

resistance

hero turn spy,and betray

his
comrades

to deathandin-
describable torture?

The
confession

of Christian

Lindemans

— "KingKong"as
he was known

in the Dutch Un-
derground movement— gavesome
of the

answers,

in 24 pagesof
typed foolscap.

With
Lindemans

in Breda Pri-
son,by my

orders,

I tookthe
confession

to my
office,

to study

it.

The tale of
Lindemans' perfidy

had begunin 1943 whenhis
popularity

as a
leader

of the
Dutch InteriorForcesof Resis-
tance wasat its

highest.

He had
begun collectingjewelsand valu-
ablesfrom rich ladies— notallof
them young— to providefighting

funds for the
underground

"Escape Route" through Belgium

and Hollandinto Portugal.

He spent these fortunes

in
tavernsand nightclubs,adorned

his huge hairywrists with gold
straps, elaborate wrist watches;

gave
priceless diamondand sap-

phirependantsto bistro girlsfor
favours, describingthem boast-

fully as "loot fromthe
Nazis."

In
February

of 1944the Ges-
tapo had capturedLindemans'
youngest brother duringa raid
upona housethroughwhichthe
"escape route"functioned.Also,
they captured a girl cabaret

dancernamed Veronica, who had
grownup nextdoorto Linde-

mans in
Rotterdam,

and un-
doubtedly had been his sweet-

heart since
childhood.

Perhapsthe worstfeelinga
mancanendureis to knowthat

his loved onesare being ques-

tioned underNazi torture.

Lindemans withstood

it for 10
days.To his

worries

— andper-
hapsthemost

important

of hisworries

— was addedthe factthai

other Resistance leaderswere
growing increasingly curiousto
knowwhathad

happened
to the

fortunes in jewelleryand money
thathad been

entrusted
to him.

So,in Marchof 1944he con-
tacted two Dutchmen in Brussels

whomhe
privately

knewto be in
Nazipay.One was

Cornelis
Ver-

loop,knownas "SatanFace."

I Overa cupof
coffee, Linde-

mans offered his
services

to his
country'senemies; for: (a) worth--

while money rewards;

and (b) the
instant release of his youngest

brotherand sweetheart Veronica

from Gestapohands.

In
subsequent months, he be-

trayedBritish agentsand his
own comrades.

He even betrayedthe men
who set out to rescue him from

a
Gestapo hospital.

He
stepped

to
"liberty"

overthe bodies of
47 comrades.

* * *

IN June,1945,
Lindemans,

bymy orders,was movedto the
great prison in

Scheveningen,

near The Hague, into the grim,
dreadfulblock of dungeonscalled

"TheHotelof
Orange."

Some of the Gestapoappara-

tus was still there— steel helmets

to be screwed upon skull and
I eyeballs,then

electrified.Devices

weird, satanically vicious,beyond

the
invention

of sanemen.
We did not use thesemecha-

nisms. Lindemanswas put in
a celland leftto his

thoughts.

WhenI
visited

him in his cell

he started up, eyes
protruding

and flung himself uponthe iron
floor at my feet.

"Is there no mercy?"he
whispered.

I stoodsilently
at the steel

doorof his cell, watching

the
scrawny betrayer,once so huge
and

arrogant, grovelon the bare
floor.

I went back to my
office,

now
with the Dutch

Counter-Intelli-

gence.I
proposed

to submitthe
Lindemans documents with an
urgentrequestfor his trial.

The
Lindemans

File was kept
in the guarded record-room

at
Intelligence

H.Q.with otherim-
portant documents.

The whole
buildingwas

surrounded

by a
securitycordon.
Yet,whenI wentto getthe

vital file, I found a blank space

on the shelf. Even from the
record indexthe name of Lin-
demanshad been

completely

ex-
punged.

The entire official dossieron
Lindemans — had

disappeared!

* * *

I
NEVERseteyesonthefileagain.The

mystery
of itsdis-

appearanceseemed insoluble.

For two years,due to one
delay after another, Lindemans

awaited trial.

I wantedthis trialto take place

so that
Lindemans— whom so

many Dutch youthsand girls had
worshipped

as "The Scarlet Pim-
pernel of Holland"— mightbe
publicly accused.

Many people in high places—
among them

Field-Marshal

Mont-
gomery— had already been
wrongly blamed for the disaster

of Arnhem.

But in
October, 1945,I had to

leave the Security Service and
was posted to duty in

Germany,

and
officially

there was no more
I could do about Lindemans.

Then,one morningin May of
1946, articles began to reappear

in the British and Continental

newspapers, demanding to know
what had

happened
to the "Dutch

officer who had betrayed Arn-
hem."

Dutch Government officials,
anxious as anybody to clear up
the

situation, answered this news-

paperagitation
in the only way

they could— by
promptly fixing

the date for his trial:

"ChristianLindemanswill
answer charges of treason before

a Special Tribunal
to

assemble
at

the end of June, 1946."

But behindthe blank,window-

less red walls of
Scheveningen

Prison, an unexpecteddevelop-

ment was
apparently taking place.

The spy ChristianLindemans

was having his last love affair!

One of the
reticent, coldly

efficient Netherlandsnurses
attached to the prison hospital

had fallen in lovewithhim,at
the last!

Women nurseswere not usually

found in prison hospitals
of Hol-

land,or anywhereelse.
There was only one formid-

able wing in
Scheveningen

that
stillheld the suspected traitors,

Nazi collaborationists, looters,
spies. Amongthesewas Linde-

mans.

Sincehis capturehe had lost

|| By COLONEL

ORESTE PINTO ||
weight very rapidly. Prison doc-
tors, realisinghe had once
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tors, realisinghe had once
had a bullet through his lung,
suspected tuberculosis.

He was
removed for a time from his
stark cell with its stone walls

and barefloor to the locked wing
of the prison hospital,

for tests

and treatment.

It must have been duringthis
treatment that he met the nurse.

They found some way of
contact-

ing each other and
becoming

in-
timate, without the knowledgeof
the prison authorities.

According
to what was later

told, this romance maskeda dar-
inglastthrow of thediceby the
spy,a lastbidto evade theret-
ribution that he saw closing in
on him.

* * *

LINDEMANS,
it will be real-

ised, was being keptin a
prison hospital room,with sound
locks on its doors and heavy bars
at its small window. The escape

plan was not a very
complicated

one. The chief thing it involved

was the actual getting
out of that

locked and barred room. And
the

simplest
way to freedom lay

throughthe window.

Which meant,of course,that
the bars would have to be re-
moved. Very well. That was
the task the nurseset herself.

She had an
accomplice.

He
was another prisoner whoseiden-
titywas masked under the nick-

name of "The Singing Rat." He
was

apparently serving a sen-
tence for a

not-too-seriousoffence

and through the efforts of the
nurse was given the job of a
cleaning orderly for sick pris-
oners like Lindemans.

Somehowor other— and the
"how" was never afterwards sat-
isfactorily explained— the nurse
managed to get a

steel-cutting

file
smuggled

in. And with this
she started to tackle the stout

bars of King Kong'sprison.

lt must have been slow work.

Onlya little could be doneeach
day, or night. But there was

|| THISis thestory
of the

betrayal

of
Montgomery's

planfor
the

airborne landingat Arnhem— a pieceof
treachery

whichcost 7,000British casualties, killed and wounded.

The writer, Colonel Oreste Pinto, was Chiefof the
Dutch

Counter-Espionage

Service.It was he who caughtthe
traitor, Christian Lindemans.

Lindemans

—
nicknamed

KingKong— was a big ex-
wrestlerwho madea

reputation

as a "hero" of thc Dutch

Resistance Movement,
AnotherDutchspy namedVerloop, when questionedby

ColonelPintoin November, 1944,told him that Lindemans
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had told the Germansaboutthe Arnhemplan.Lindemans,

arrestedwrotea
confession.

||

"TheSinging Rat"to help,to
takehis turnup at the window

whilethe nursekept watchand
remainedcloseat handwith
ready

explanation shouldit be-
come necessary.

At last bars were sawn
through.Not right through,for
theyhad to appear intact to any
casualinspecting

eye. But so
thatthe little thrust of a deter-

minedhand would completethe
severanceand leavea bar-less

gatewayto freedom.

Therewas now a secondpart

of theplanthathadto be fixed.

The room in whichKing Kong

lay was a gooddistancefrom
the ground. Some way had to
be foundof loweringhim, once
he had scrambled through the
little window.

This was where "The Singing

Rat"camein again. On the night

chosen for the escape a rubber

hose-pipewas, in apparentcare-
lessness,

left hanging out of a
store-room windowquitecloseto
the windowof the Lindemans

room.

And it was down this hose-

pipethat
Lindemans,

in the dark-
ness, slitheredand scrambledto
the groundwhen the moment
came.

But his luck was dead out.
He made too much noise. He
couldnot helpmaking too much
[noise, and patrollingguards
heard and

investigated.
Within

a matterof minutes Lin-
demans was back behind
bars.

Fate was now readyto write

the finallinesin the dramatic

story of Christian Lindemans.

The day of his trial had been

fixed. But two days before that
day dawned he was found lying

dead upon the
mattress

of his
prison bed.
His bodywas nearlycold.The

nurse was found lying uncon-
scious across him. She was
rushed to the operating theatre,

strong antidotesto poison were
applied. She

recovered,
the offi-

cial report states, enough to con-
fess that she had

administered

80
aspirin tablets to

Lindemans,
and

taken a similar number herself.

It was to havebeena
suicide

pact.

The death of Lindemans was
mentioned brieflyin various
newspapers.

newspapers.

I was not able to
discover

the

nameof the nurse, nor havemy
investigations

sincebrought it to
light.

I do not know if she was
brought

to trial for her share in
the suicide pact, and for supply-

ing Lindemanswith 80 aspirin

tablets.

Nor do I know what became

of the traitor, Cornelis Verloop,

the man nicknamed"Satan Face,"
whose

confession

to me had been

my firstproofthat Lindemans

wasa paidspyof the
Nazis,

and
had betrayed Arnhemto them.

The full detailsand effectsof
Lindemans' treachery may never
be known. I havetoldall I
know,from my own

knowledge.

Many peoplepreferto doubt
even the known facts. They want
to believe that traitors are bred
onlyin the enemy's camp. Happy

the land which has no son or
daughter prepared to betray his
country.

THE END


